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Summer: Seasoll 0f Sun,
skeeters and petitions
More ballot
initiatives reach
signature stage
Petition signature collection will be
hot and heavy in July and August.
now that four proposed initiated
measure have come in with little
time to spare.
Gatherers better not count on getting any names on the grounds of the
state fair. It"s off limits. the re ult of a
legal dispute the Supreme Court is
now con idering.
on titutional amendments need
25.552 signatures by Aug. l 0 . The
oth r initiative n ed 12. 776 b the
am date to qualify for the ballot.
Three other petitions already are
c irculating. They would: require a
s tatewid vote on every fee or tax increa e: earmark a portion of gas lax
man y for boating facilities: and require cities to vote on publishing minute in newspapers.
The four latecomers are:
• Term limits. chaired by Ralph
Muecke, a Gladstone farmer. This
constitutional amendment would put
a 12-year limit on service in th U.S.
Senate. a six-year limit on the U.S.
House. eight years on s tate ex utive
bra nch offices. eight years for state
legi lators. and three or two con ecutiv t rm of office. Lo al vol r
could opt out of that final provi ion.
•
at belt . c haired by J ohn Go s bee, a Mandan lawyer. Repeal the
just-adopt d mandatory eat belt law.
• State lottery. chair d by Peter F.
Haug, owner of"The Grainery" in
Fargo. A con titutional amendment
intended to privatize electronic gambling.
• Landfill regulation. Discourages
big. privately owned or operated landfill s by requiring liability insurance
ofS50 per ton of solid waste. Chaired
by Robert Bolin s k e, a Bis marck lawyer. The measure also require a

countywide vote on any privately
owned landfill.
Bolinkse put a waste tax measure
on the 1992 general election ballot it failed - under similar time constraints for colle ting signatures. He
succeeded in part because he forced
the State Fair A sociation to let supporters work the crowd on the
fairgrounds. omething that will not
be possible this year. District Court
Judge William Hodny originally gave
Bolinske a temporary restraining order against the fair·s rules that ban
petitioning outside of a paid booth.
However. on Dec. 10. 1993. he granted
judgment in favor of the fair.
Bolinske has appealed. arguing
that the fair rule violate Article III.
S tion I of the North Dakota Con titution: " Laws may b enacted to facilitate and afegfuard. but not to hamper. restrict or impair th right of initiative.·· He argues that the rule al o
limit his First Amendment rig hts to
free speech.
The attorney general's office. a rguing for the association. contends the
rules fall under the constitutionally
permissible restrictions according to
time. place and manner of speech. Assistant Attorney General Doug Bahr
argued.
The two sides argued the case June
27 before the court. so a decision is n 't
expected until lat fall. The fair run
July 22-30.
On a nother initiative manner. Go bee has founded a bu in s h e all
"Signatur Unlimil d" to ga ther petition signatures. Who' going lo pay
him? "The appropriate disclosure
will be ma de a t the appropriate time."
he says.
What that really m ans i U.S.
Term Limits is behind the term limit
initia tive. and will be willing to pay to
get the measure on the ballot. Certainly the measur reads like it came
from the group. including the ballot
access language: A two-te rm senator.
for example. could still win re-election if he got enough write-in votes.
U.S. Term Limits has backed a lot of

upposed grassroots te rm limit initiatives around the country. with it role
becom ing an issue itself. Detractors
condemn the organization a a talking horse for Republican and antigovernment types. Seems about right.
And what" the effect going to be on
the stat · exi ting term limit law
-applied to federal officials- if this
measure loses?
Finally. the lottery initiative is a
mess. The secretary of stat ·s offi e
was having a hard time figuring out a
ballot ti tie.
The definition of lottery: '(Al gam
that offers preprinted tickets authorized by the attorney general that indicat immediately or in a gra nd prize
drawing whether the player ha won a
prize or any electrical me hanical dev ice that. upon inse rtion of cu rr ncy
i available to play or operate any
gam of chance a llowable within the
boundari s of the tale of North Dakota including but not limited to Indian re ervations. lwenty-five lottery
devices may be operated per authorized site at one time."
So a lottery includes pulltabs. electronic lot machines. as well as the
poker and blackjack machines. Does
that mean 25 pulltab jars per ite?
The ection on divvying up the revenues al o confuses. lwenty-five percent goes to the licensed establishment or organization operating a
bingo ite. tha t is. th bar. Another 25
p rcent goes to the vendor. and th
definition includes more than ju ta
di tributor of a mus m nt ct vi e . It
al o includes "a bona fide nonprofit
veteran . charitable. edu a tiona l. re lig ious or frat rnal organization. public
safety organization. civic or ervice
club. or other public- pi rited organization. a licensed establi hment or a
liquor or beer wholesaler." Licensed
establishme nt? That means a bar
owner could get 50 perce nt of the revenue from 25 poker machines.
Voters and lawmakers have turned
thumbs down on the lottery time and
time again. The growth of Indian gaming i unlikely to change the sentiment that produced those defeats.
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Winners, losers at special session
North Dakota lawmaker marhailed their forces during the pecial
e sion to fight the bidding war over
the $245 million com processing
plant planned by orthem Corn Processors Cooperative. If the state loses.
at least everyone goes down together.
Unity and comity were the order of
the three-day special session. and
some legislators earned battlefield
promotions for their performance.
Sen. Dan Wogsland, D-Hannaford.
managed to keep down an incipient
mutiny in his Democratic caucus.
Several members were irate at the
provision allowing municipalities to
grant a 20-year payment in lieu of
property taxes. Gov. Ed Schafer
backed the provision, based on a
South Carolina law, and Democrats
thought they had been lied to about
the content of the bill.
Without bluster. Wogsland told his
caucus a revolt would cost them politically. with the Republicans blaming
them for wrecking the state's bid.
There was no obvious loss of clout
from his drunken driving conviction.
As the only legislator to vote
against the tax bill. Sen. Bonnie
Heinrich, D-Bismarck, gained respect. The position took guts.

On the oth r hand. Sen. Jim
Yoc kim, D-Williston . managed to win
the worst of both world . He voted
against the bill in committee. prompting Sen. Jim Maxson of Minot to
c rack . "'It's been good knowing you. ··
Then. Yockim voted for passage on the
Ooor. Look for the issue to come up
during his Senate campaign against
Republican challenger Larry Hanson .
House Majority Leader Bob Martinson, R-Bismarck. earned another
star or stripe. or whatever. The threat
to adjourn the House. thereby forcing
the Senate to take the bill as was. actually carried some weight.
House Speaker Rick Berg, R-Fargo.
got demoted. though. Berg brought in
a set of amendments to the House
committee that many people saw as
fouling things up. Repealing retroactivity was OK. but the other amendments promised confusion and a
longer session. After the votes. Berg
joked, "I guess I'II have to run for
speaker again so I can change some
committee assignments." No one
laughed. Then Berg started talking to
Senate Democrats about the amendments. a bad political move.
Rep. John Dorso, R-Fargo. played
good soldier. but he let il be known he

would run for GOP leader in 1995.
One speculative scenario: Berg ha
been politically wound d. Dorso
gains enough votes beforehand to inspire Martinson to run for House
speaker. Allernative: Dorso is talked
into running for speaker. with the
promise that Martinson will retire the
following ession. leaving the majority leader spot open.
Grousing from the counties about
the 20-year payment in lieu of laxes
hurt their cause. The future of the
state distribution fund hould be a
hot issue in 1995.
The session was pretty much a
wash for Schafer. He didn't like the
idea of calling a special session. but it
came off with few problems. Democratic Tax Commissioner Bob Hanson is vindicated for rai ing the issue
of a special session at a news conference. Schafer and other Republicans
ripped him for political grandstanding at the time.
Finally. the cooperative shot itself
in the foot after the session by saying
the siting decision would be postponed until after the first of the year.
They knew the delay was necessary
for several weeks. no doubt. but held
off on announcing the fact until lawmakers had gone home. That seemed
manipulative.

Conrad, Democrats hope to win by
re( de )fining the health-care debate
How do you achieve universal health care? Redefine
it!
It appears Sen. Kent Conrad, 0 -N.D. and other nonliberal Democrats hope President Clinton will do just
that: Redefine universal coverage downward to permit
passage of some health care reform bill. aving him politically de pite the failure of his more ambitious and
bureaucrati plan.
Conrad di cussed the issue during the recent recess
back in North Dakota. He was promoting the healthcare plan passed by the Senate Finance Committee with
the support of three Republicans. By 2002. this version
wants t::i insure 95 percent of Americans. representing
99 percent of health-care costs.
"'The president never stated that his goal was 100
percent."' Conrad said. "He never said 100 percent was
the test. He said universal coverage: ·
Here's how President Clinton characterized his goa!
after the committee's action: "Guaranteed health coverage for every American that can never be taken away."
Or in an April 18 speech in Milwaukee. Wis. : "'Here·s
what the federal government does in our program: The
federal government says. everybody's got to have insurance."

Conrad has a point in saying it's nearly impossible
for any program to reach l 00 percent. France. he said.
is seen as having universal coverage. even though ifs
only 95 percent.
Finance Com mitt e supporters have gotten generally
positive coverage. and Time magazine suggested they
were the last hope for reform this y ar.
However. the bill lacks suffi ient financing. It puts a
Sl per pack on cigar ttes - the House will choke on
that much - and taxes high-cost insurance packages.
Medicaid and Medi are savings are anticipated. just as
always.
Senate Majority Leader Sen. George Mitchell, 0 -Me ..
voted for the package. even though he hates it. The reason? Keep the process moving.
Conrad's Republican opponent. Dr. Ben Clayburgh,
isn't buying the bill either. even though it includes
GOP-oriented provisions: Portability and pre-existing
conditions. He says it leads to cost-shifting. increased
government control and is designed to bolster Clinton.
Clayburgh says it would be better for Congress to do
nothing than to pass a bill for political reasons or to
p lease the president.
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'Living wage' provision may
not stand up to a court test
A new complication arise in the
longstanding fuss over the Future
Fund's "living wage." although Democrati supporters might pre~ r lo overlook the fact.
Past North Dakota Supreme ourt
rulings suggest that the requir d
hourly wage of $7.12 stands on shaky
legal ground. The court might uphold
a $6. l O hourly wage. or perhaps even
one ofS6.71. but never $7. 12.
Companies that draw on Future
Fund financing must pay 90 percent
of their full-time employees the wage.
which reflects the federal poverty
level for a family of four. The amount
kicks up every spring. when the U.S.
Department of Health and Human
Services redefines the poverty level.
Thu . upon enactment in 1991 the
wage was pegged at $6.10: since April.
compani shave to pay $7.12.
The question is whether the Legislature can adopt statutes by referring
to federal law or rules. in thi ca e
the HUD poverty figure . It can. but
then if the federal agency change the
rule - or Congress the law - the
stat law may not change.
The 1972 court ruled as such in
State v. Larry Julson. (202 .W.2d
145) Julson was charged with elling
a tab of LSD on Sept. 30. 1969. in
Minot. H appealed to the Supreme
Court. arguing in part that North Dakota had never outlawed LSD. The
1967 North Dakota Food. Drug and
Cosmetic Act prohibited several drugs
by name. and referred to others in the
federal drug act. But LSD was not illegal at the federal level at the time of
the North Dakota enactment. according to Julson ·s attorney.
The court found otherwise. pointing
to 1966 HEW regulations designating
LSD as hallucinogenic. A critical r ference in state law was to the federal
a t "as amended."
In th yllabu . the court opined:
"Statute adopting by reference the
law of th federal government and
the regulations promulgated thereunder by one of its agencies at the
time of the enactment of the adopting
statute is not an unlawful delegation
of legislative power. We do not construe the adopting statute as attempting to adopt future laws. rules or reg-
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ery two years.

c Hau talk
ulations of the~ deral government."
So the 1994 wage I vel simply
doe n't apply. Since the 1993 Legi lature amended the Growing orth
Dakota bill. that year·s level of S6. 71
might still be valid. Or perhaps the
1991 original ofS6. IO.
The interim Judiciary Committee
heard a brief referen to the e matters when reviewing a draft bill cleaning up Jaws about administrative
rules. No action was discus ed.
But businesse using Future Fund
financing have a pretty strong argument to make if state admini trators
try to enforce the higher. 1994 wage.
Furthermore. Gov. Ed Schafer dislikes the law. Couldn't a Future Fund
controlled by his appointees decide
not lo enforce the higher level?

Unruly majority
Last year· Suprem Court decison
lo uphold the state's hool finance
system confused a lot of people. After
all. a majority. three oflhe five justice . voted to ov rturn the system.
However. it lake four of five to overturn portions of the Constitution.
Journalists struggled to make the
distinction when writing about the decision. No doubt the public struggled
to understand.
Rep. William Kretschmar, R-Venturia. thinks it's time to discus changing the procedure. He has had a bill
drafted to require a simple majority
for constitutional changes.
Kretschmar al o is bringing back a
previously defeated bill to remove the
lieutenant governor a presiding officer of the Senat . Lots of Iegi lators
contend that an executive branch officer ha no role in a Ieg i lative body.
Con ider lhi . loo: Law require the
gov rnor and lieutenant governor to
run as a single ti kel. But the law
also says the lieutenant governor is to
act as presiding officer over the Senate trial of the governor. if he ·s impeached. There might be a conflict.
Another Kretschmar resurrection
would create four-year terms for
House members. with half elected ev-

Gross lands Washington job
Dick Gross, Gov. George Sinner's
former legal coun el and executive
bran h jobber. has landed the po t of
executive director of the Council of
Governors· Poli y Advi ers. Most recently. Gross had been working for
Basin El ctric.
Gro had served in all the officer
positions at the CGPA. working
close ly with the National Governors·
and Western Governors· Associations.
His new po ition pays $85.000 a year.
and. unlike past directors. he gets to
split his time between home in Bismarck and Washington D.C.
Press release stuff: "During his 20
years of service in state government.
Dick erved as Chief Counsel to th
Revenue Department. Gene ral Counsel to the Workers· Compen ation Bureau. Administrator to the Crime Victim Compensation Program. Assistant
Atlorn y G neral. and attorney for the
orth Dakota Legi lalure."

Good idea, no money
Th 1993 Legislature thought forcing taxpay r who owe more than
$100.000 in stale laxes to transfer
their paym nls through electronic
fund lran fer would be a good thing.
The bill. SB2448. primarily would affect big businesses. It's seen as gaining more money by e liminating the
float. and eliminating the possibility
of bounced checks. More and more
businesses like the idea. as well.
But lawmakers appropriated no
money for the equipment to do the
tran fers. Thus. the Tax Department
has not implemented the law.
According to the Legislative Council's n wly released report on compliance with legislative intent. Tax ommi sioner Bob Hanson estimated the
co l al S234.000. "Appropriation
Committee members expre cd con
ccrn regarding the imp! menlation
o t and ugge led that the Tax ommi ioner con ider less co tly methods that could be done within the Tax
Comm is ioner's operating budget."
Hanson stands by the cost. and
says the project won't be done thi
year. However. he said. finding money
for it is a priority for 1995.

The Intelligencer (USPS 009525) is published biweekly by the Grand Forks Herald , 120 N. Fourth St. , Grand Fo rks , N.D.
58203. Subscriptions are $44 a year . Second-class postage paid at the Grand Forks post office. POSTMASTER : Send
address changes to The Intelligencer, Box 6008. Grand Forks. N.D. 58206-6008. To subscribe, send payment to Box
6008, Grand Forks, N.D. 58206-6008. For assistance. call : (701) 780-1200. Toll-free : (800) 477-6572. Editorial staff: In
Grand Forks, Randy Bradbury (701) 780- 1138. Fax: (701) 780-1 123. In Bismarck. Carter Wood , Press Room , State Capitol , Bismarck, N.D. 58505. (701) 258-2612. Fax · (701) 258-2612. Contents may not be reproduced without permission .
Copyright 1994, Grand Forks Herald.
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B0tton1 line

for alcohol
is business
North Dakota. Minnesota and South
Dakota are positively ecstatic about
alcohol. They all want more of it and
they're willing to shell out big bucks
from the public purse to get it.
All three states are driving a winner-take-all race to lure the orthern
Corn Processors plant into thei r economic development fold . It's an allout treasury war to see who can give
this factory a better package of tax
breaks and other incentives.
Bill Patrie . rural development director for the North Dakota As ociation of Rural Electric Cooperatives.
hastens to assure us that the threestate competition is a myth .
"lf the plant is built. everybody

L Business beat
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N.D. spring wheat, 14%

May 94

Apr. 94

May93

One bushel, spot price, average of
several ND. elevators at end of monrh

$3.87

$4.31

$3.19

May94

Apr.94

May93

$15.36

$13.55

$17.92

May94

Apr. 94

May93

3.6%
3.5%
2.0%
2.9%
3.2%

3.8%
3.9%
3.0%
3.7%
3.9%

4.4%
4.1%
2.8%
3.4%
4.6%

May94

Apr. 94

May93

Exchange rate I U.S. cents .7229

.7211

.7867

May94

Apr. 94

May93

36,790
8,689
14,509
7,118
5,219

42,443 208,263 206,345
11,561 49,538 53,482
15,884 83,119 79,653
7,240 40,137 36,628
6,788 30,923 32,171

N.D. oil prices

Unemployment rate
North Dakota
Bismarck
Fargo
Grand Forks
Minot

Canadian dollar

Air ort boardin s

North Dakota 41 ,075
Bismarck 10,392
Fargo 15,836
Grand Forks 7,631
Minot 5,811

N.D. oil production

r. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

2.28

2.34

Mulling the mill
Co mpetition also is driving profits
down at the North Dakota Mill in
Grand Forks. Mill manager Roger
Dunning bemoans that the country
has too many semolina mills (" too
many" includes the growe r-owned
pasta plant in Ca rringto n). Dunning
notes that the cou ntry's durum milling capacity has expanded 64 percent in three years. eve n though
Americans are wolfing down on ly 4
percent more noodles annually.
But. says Dunning. he's not taking
the co mpetition lying down. ln 5tead.
he· got a whole new Jin of (imported
German) equipment to feed the cou ntry's growing appetite for do-it-yourself breads.

N.D. coal eroduction

Apr.94

2.55

9.12

10.4

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

YTD 94

YT093

2.40

3.17

2.55

10.6

10.7

May94

Apr. 94

May 93

YTD94

YT093

95
80

110
78

500
430

451
430

Bankruptcies
Incorporations
N.D. construction*

Taxable sales*

YTD93

YT093

Millions of tons

N.D. business

YT094

YTD94

Millions of barrels

wins." ays Patrie. who at on the
corn process ing co-op·s original steering committee .
While that sounds good. it may also
steer us away from the Realpolitik of
economic development. Peter Gillette. who heads Minnesota's economic development agency. recently
told Minnesota Public Radio in an interview about the corn processing
battle that "regretfully" s uch competition among economic developer i
a lI too real.
Bottom line is bu iness. Th re's no
getti ng arou nd it. The co-op. driven
by a group of not-so-needy R d River
Valley ugar b et producer . i
looking for the best handout - uh.
lax in cen ti ves - it can get. Otherwi e.
it wou ldn 't be looking for them .
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81
84

Ma~94

Apr. 94

Ma~93

YT094

YTD93

$130.5

$121 .9

$91 .2

$381 .8

$263.0

3rd QT93 4th QT 92 YTD 93

YTD 92

4th QT 93

North Dakota
Bismarck
Fargo
Grand Forks
Minot

1,335.8
167.2
283 .6
160.2
115.3

1,298.4
152.5
263.8
146.0
110.5

1,253.8 4,851 .2
155.9
585.0
259.4
992.1
146.4
551.9
109.8
407.7

N.D. auto registrations

May94

Apr. 94

May 93

YTD94

YTD93

1,842

1,599

1,929

7,636

7,117

May94

Apr. 94

May93

YTD 94

YTD93

1 ,111

1,028

991

5,608

N.D. truck registrations

N.A. Indicates not available

YTD : Year-to-date

4,526.6
545.6
931 .8
518.3
391 .6

4,087

*MIiiions of dollars

Sources: North Dakota Tax Department: Miller-Campbell Co. 1n Bismarck; McGraw-Hill Information Systems Co.; New
York Foreign Exchange Market; U.S. Bankruptcy Courts in Fargo; North Dakota Secretary of State Offices; Amoco
Production Co.; Job Service North Dakota; N.D. Aeronautics Commission.

Notes: Unemployment rates are c1v1l1an unemployment ,ates. Grand Forks auto reg1strat1ons a,e new cars and trucks.
Canadian Dollar exchange rate is the rate on the final trading day ot the month. Business bankruptcies include all chapter
cases tiled. Business incorporations include only for-profit businessetlalil/t!rilga aB1thly Amoco Production Co. posted
pnce for crude oil purchases . Dollar amounts and certain other numbers in the Business Data Bank are rounded.

